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LEAGUE BASEBALL WAR. CASoILS AND MARTIN IN FINA!^Compare other cigars 
at IS cents with a Ko Chance of Pence, Say. National 

Magnate at N.Y. Meeting. The Semi-Final» In Canadian Colt 
Championship» Decided. E. & J. Burke’sÛRANDAS

New York, Sept. 
League representatives 
early to-day.

25.—TheMud Larks Have Their Innings at 
Gravesend and Haw

thorne Park.

National 
got down to work Champion Argonauts, With Good 

Material to Pick From, Will Be 
Strong in Ail Departments.

Montreal, Sept. 25—The Canadian golf 
championships were advanced a further 
step to-day, when the third round and 
semi-finals were played off. 
suit of to-day s play R. H. C. Cassela of 
Toronto and F. R. Martin of Hamilton 
are left to play off the fiuu.s tor the 
championships, which will be decided to
morrow, There was uot such a big crowd 
present as yesterday on the Royal golf 
link to-day.

1 The session 
over by John T. Brush, and 
sent were: Andrew Freedman 
Knowlee, New York; a. h.

was presided 
others pre- 

and Fred Three StarAs the re-

tjzv&sr&u*
smart ych-Tt.

:.r,dHOnLm0rUinS

ton, Barney Dreyfuss and Harry Pulliam

“-“ I,.:-5
neiseumau and August Herman */, Aulx uaw. !.. lie Haas Soomsun^“i, L *ÎT; 
was uot present. lue n.w « ùt‘ LvUiti 
in tile aniirirau League alru«,*i,lt|PUiel,ts 
taken up at ouce. cuatnm Vtme

At the eouclusiou John T I,....... , .
“We spent the entire wmIou “ï? aglln 
discussing the sltuauou, and not a sma e 
act,oil Was taken tuat wou-U interest ne 
public. As a matter ot tact our uains 
uro tied In certain respects, auu wë can 
"t«° 'g m tUU ,mu “ w^t tnenpeubnc 

Mr. Brush admitted that they had dis
cussed the situation regarding \ew York nut he also aUmuteu Laat his tollowm-s 
were completely baffled so far as takluS 
auy action was concerned. taking

akccoruing to James a Hart of Chlcaeo 
there is absolutely no chance of

„ . entries being---------------- ----------------------- | •»«»£«“ the two mg leagues next season
,, . , ^“i**ero, at Un prohiban t ^———m. ’ 1’eace? repeated Mr. Hart, lu Answer

otlds of 1 to 8, had only to gal.op ,o bear -___________________________________________ to, “ duestlom “mere is no .
the 2*> ear-eld Kx.imlner. Suimnanes. A Convict, Maud Durbin Budweiser 1 11, There certainly have been no advances

t rst raoe k-year okls, handicap, about 0 Advocate, Dr. Kammerer and Miss Em < i thc ot,het 8idp and none by us
furlongs Molly Brant, in ,Odoiuj, a to ., also ran. . a M 1 lbe American League, to my mind/does
and < to 10. 1: ltiver Pirate, lid Shawl, ! J llll'd race, 6V4 furlongs selling—Llaht “°t, ”a*t p?acp J'jat at present. Tney 
# to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Nevermore, lui» (L. n. |. ln.'l ID. l.Minore), even 1 •8Lynch 'V }‘V' r **?. ,ut‘8hed until they nave
4 lo 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.11 .{-5. loa r tlb IT. Walsh), lb to 1, 2- Moderator lus I V'lnd teams in bo,h New York and 1'ltts- 
can, Mart Mullen, Illyria, Sentinel and l-Mi'Joynt), in to 1. 3. Time 1.18% ’ I'm- b>ur®- ppp“ they think they wm be able
lire Eater ran. -Fire Eater left at the HpVe',„Auua Llljotr, Hcrodes and Rose -.f ‘Vr * Hart declared®.IroTa lc'asue4,

Pc8t- , also ran. Fugurtlia fell. lirLa the situation as
fc-ccond race, for 3-year-olds and up vnrds Fourth race, 6 lurlongs—Schwalbe 108 ! to pla^vrb had been gone over caretully, 

gelling, 1% miles—Huntress,!. 91 (Keiltvrin' (B^uehamp), 5 to 1, 1 • Buccletith’ 103 U1{JJ 1 t.ue Pu.l,1‘c «ould be surprised 4 to 5 and out, 1; Zoroaster, 110Todora ! 8 to 1.2; Blue Blaze î)2 (À. W? | p,a>'era would
7 to 6 and out, 2; Black Dick, 101 .Gan- rP'LK^’’ 20 to L 3. Time 1.20%. Miss Go j!J“p tuclr coutiacts this year on either
hot". 12 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 “-5 Iylghtlv,' W" Massle, Amlgara and Noble- slde" -______
l hiron also ran. j mab also ran.

Third race, the Parkvllle Handicap for : />^ r?ve* 7 furlongs, purse—Four Leaf 
B y< ar-olds, about 6 furlongs-Old England vY* 10? jA- W. Booker), 3 to 1, 1; Barkle- 
118 (Shaw), li to 5 and 7 to 10, l- Whisker' 1 îiie* ,10*. (Beauchamp). 4 to 1, 2; Doeskin,
King, 112 (Redfern). .8 to 5 ,md 3 to » 2^ ' ÎV0 (Jl ° (o°n°r), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.34%.
Arsenal. 109 (O’Connor), 13 to 5 and 7 t,i Overstreet, Hasgltt, Leunep and Autum
10. 3. Time 1.11 1-5. Clonmel al“ ran i L<",VP? alsn ran' „

Fourth race, for all ages, handlcan 1 1 ,' I,h Ir.ara’ 1 316 miles—Menace, !>3lie and 70 yards—Sombrero m iShnw/ !u V Bo,,ker). < to 2, 1; Salluda, 102
to 8, 1; Examiner, 86 (Redfern) d n» i’ Hon irc2’ 1 to 2- 2: Kunja, to (D. Gfi- 

Time 1.47 4-5. U), 0 to 1, - more. 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.1214. Peter
Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up var.ls 8<dl-' Dl,lyea and Otonelay also ran. 
g. about 6 furlongs—Trinity h»:i’ ,*.r»

(L.\ nei, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; The Black * Friday’s Racing; Card.
Scolt, 108 (Redfern), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1 •>. Drnvesend entries: First race.high-weight 
Miss Buttermilk, lto ,J. Martin), 15 t’o'i h'ndloip, % mll(L-Duhlin 130. Belvino 130, 
and o to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Oclawah ' i’u Whittier 120, Cnpt. Gaston, Svtauket 
Dnokoy, Miilden, Ma Is ter and Neither On*»' st- Finnan 124, Schoharie 122, Star 
also ran. of the West 120. Silver Fur. Dinna Forget.

bixth race. 3-year-okls and upward'; sell-! r“(‘ r«okoo 114, Ladv Russell 107.
Ing about 6 furlongs—Arden, m (Landry) T.Sf’enml race, handicap. 1 1-10 .illos-
10 to 1 and 3.to 1, 1; Mixer, 103 (Rice). J) ?,rn”cesco 118. G Whittier 108. Circus 111.
to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Glcuavllie. lot (Smith) i IjfVJltfXr Rn,ne Brunswick 103, Him
6 _5 a°d 1 tn 2, 3. Time 1.13 15 < r* 6, *fz ,Sf- FIlinni 08. Frnnklyn C. 84.
roil D., The Dnicer, Knight of Simwdoin. ..fh,r<J race, maidens, about % mile—Mcd- 
Prlnce Richard and Singing Nymph also d],1,n*r Mnrv M2. Miiadi Love, Marion Etta, 
rau- A'ban y Girl. Pride of Galore. Witfnïl, Join.

Shippjng Port, Nine Spot, Sweet Alice.
Thru the Hawthorne Mud > <‘et Marjorie, Dunluce. Julia Arthur,

Chicago, Sept. 25.-Crest won her fourth K??sin$t<m Gir!' [;iorJ,miR 112 
straight victory over the hurdles ît Haw nLv”» raïL> 7,he >Iott''rrk-” mile*-- 
thornc to-day, simply repeating her1 per- ^ Prm,s CoL R,!l 121.
formances in the previous races aud wi , e H6. Huntress. Old England 118, 
ning off by herseff and led’almost to anUvU-n,,1^' ?o\naLdJ01’ Paul HI.*
a walk. Torreon, practically the only 1? Williams 121. Extinguisher 111, Ignit- 
horse conceded to have a chance aira nst or,Jlx:
her, fell at the first jump. The '.rack rnoe* miles—Moor 100.
was a sen of mud. Nevertheless four unIld ^ PPfr^nr ^ Kilogram 110, 
favorites won. Weather cloudy and threat- {rfL FV/fd £niPP 07. Alslke 103. Martin 
ening. Summaries: Bnrke 10.>, Dr. Rirlow 110, Duek>v 103

First race, 1 1-16 miles-AIaddin, 107 ‘ 30S
(Coburn) 2 to 7, 1; Irving Mayor ,1U7 ^ce, selling, about % mile-Eva
(Hoar), 100 to 1, 2; Charley Moore, 107 5?5'**2? Tioga 06, ITackensaek 102,
(Mathews), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.58%. Archie, V n ^?rd°r Claude 102. Lass O’ Lln- 
All About and Gallant also ran. ; lf>1- Wnr Cry 102, Rohhinet 00, Dark

Second race, 4^ furlongs—Foxy Kane, 1 lnnet, Bern.ird, Tom Lawson 102 
110 (T. Dean), 7 to 5, 1; The Don, 110 
(Winkfield), 18 to 5, 2; Judge Himes, 115

Old Irish Whiskey“PURITANOS ”OLD ENGLAND’S PARKVILLE HANDICAP VARSITY TEAM ALSO HARD AT WOI.K

Cdd»-on Favorite Beaten By Ten 
Length! at St. Louie—Entries 

for To-Day.

Most of the interest in the 
morning centred in the Caeaeis-Gorwutiy 
game, out a lew 
the direction of 
game.

At IQ Cents Ottawa College and Rongh Riders 
Weakened on Back

With Footer Wings.

D PLAIN■ “nine: refer',we* &£? 
avenue. JIrs-

Division, at times wandered in
the MacDougall-Brown

AiauDougah piayed a strong game
to *nla’y audT"011 ais round by 4 up and J

was In/'aaa or ="
t. ... i , 11 »» j me A*uii to ue uiayt-d
one a'trôkt-1 “vh Wll'-re -“ovreevy won by 
ioUilf11. ■ I lflt‘ p t>i 01 Gaaseia aud Gor- 
Were> latere.ting, iUueujuLU as tney

LUL'U' oGvmg and ap- n s „o ^:. ^uliy’ aowe'“. *aa ott fu 
hé woîiVu i’i,.aua uau 11 nut been ror vhls 
he would have made a great old ror a 
plaee in the semi-unuls. tassels played ™s,XeUd,/f *,V ieH a“. thru, xne mSmïnS

suits. It. c. H. tassels Toronto) beat 
li. Uormully Ottawa) 4 up and 3 to play;;
Rrnwn m, V .±lulJU".ou) bout Fayette 
ru.°WIî. (Atonal, Moutreui) 5 up and 3 to 
pbu ; Gordon W.MacDougall (ltoyul, Mout- 
ltai) beat George i. tirown (Loudon) 4 up 
and 3 to play; H. S. McGreevy ((Quebec) 
^upl ^ Wyjde iKoyal, Montreal)

»vwi-flnals—R. C. H. Cassels (Toronto) 
beat H. 8. McGreevy (Quebec) 4 up aud 
3 to play; F. U. Martin (Hamilton) beat 
George Y\. MacDougail (Montreal) 1 up. 
The players tied at the, 18th hole, and an 
extra hole was required. Martin won on 
a long put.

and your choice will be aNew York, Sept. 25.—The mud larks had 
au liming at Gravesend to-day. The heavy 
rain conierted the track into a diagmlre 
and the card, which, when made 
good, but ruined. The Parkvllle Handicap 
was the feature event, had originally 13 j 
entries, but only four faced the starter. 
Old England, fresh from his trip from 
Buffalo, won easily from the favorite, 
Whiskey King. The fourth race also suf
fered, eight of 
scratched.

The football season is comparatively early 
at Varsity. Still quite a large turnout 7 . 
on the campus on Thursday night, being 
put thru the usual preliminaries by Cap» 
Percy Biggs. By the beginning 
week the majority of the last 
will have returned, and hard practices will 
be undertaken in preparation for the first 
senior game, with McGill, on Oct. 11 

Manager Gordon Fleck has not returned, 
Irnt H. L. Hoyles, who managed the team 
last year with such success, is taking 
charge of the team, and it Is safe to aay 
that the collegians’ record this 
not be behind that of last 
several promising candidates 
to fill the vacancies caused by

NS WANTED

x- expfriexofi) 7^
■8 » positIoa with L* 
'PPly P„ so Wemth "* GRANDASup, was

u*ton-
of next 

year’s teamPURITANOSRENT

prag,VrWnrtderx£
■0 Cowan-avenue. App,Jr

All brands régis;-red in Canada,
lue ten

Chamberlain, the, great statesman, and 
“Chamberlain,” the great cigar, are both 
without a peer in their respective worlds

ONALS.
year will 

Tear. Already 
are in sight, 

the retire-

pLFFIELDrRFpTr

?roér,nA,1!î
roet. At hotnp to *k 

sultntlon Monday an| ment of Beatty and Baldwin of last rpflr’a 
team. About twenty were in nni^ear 8 
Cochrane, a scrimmager ; Ush
wing; Alex Davidson, In sldf wlne l 
recru ts from Upper Canada SenT‘”s “,‘i 
promising candidates, while St ZLc» 
crack centre half, Hausser wlrh<-„ 3 
Biggs and Earl Gibson, arc a trio wS 
will constitute a formidable half i|„,h 
Among the other placers were Ja-k

CALLENDER DEFEATED BELL. DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREedj
London Qnoltlne Tonrney Final, - ^ For the cure or

Cricket In Montrent. I P,ared onThtu-adny. Spavins. Ringbone,
œStârSïS ‘o~t8r “e“Fohrestlac.ty,nQ„h:.t,n* jPii

ïïïf,..H;rxlcket tCOgueuCamt-‘ to a close on Club was continued this morning at tbo II /l temnor ^eck from Dis-
h-aturday, when the eleven of the 1 MM 1 A Temper, RingwormLongueull Club finished the schedule by slmcoe"strppt Rink, the wind and heavy 1 1 °n Cattle, nml to re-
defeatlng the Westumunt team. From the ra|na of the night making It impossible to enlargements msi move al1 unnatural
opening of the season tne lead has been usp the lork-slreet grounds. In the sec- others! T ^preparation umllke

I practically muintnlneil by the Mount iXoyal ond draw of the second series, Scott dc- ter ti,?. ?. .s bsolibluK ra,hcr than blls- 
i eleven, and not un-.II the second encounter feated Dan Wiley; McFadden defeated wnHA .V„S , ths ."nlT,,Preparation In the

. , with the Wesimcmnt team was their first Sauer; Claus won from Mathewson and Zn,/-1 to k.UI a Rh.gb.ae or aay
-Thi A e°nau“ Qt Pr«etlce. “'I ™ly defeat sustained. Henderson was successful over Walsh. In kfif the h.ir i?/'’ "funded, and will not
Things are very busy these days do.vn 1 Thc ''estmount boys played a consistent the first draw of the consolation Storey Fnirw i t. •’•"jufactured by DR, frbd. 

on the lake front, where the crack Arî? K/imc thruout the series, aud kept con- won from McFadden; Sauer from Yourm m CK fAGB & SON, 7 and » York-
nauts had a large practice, and the Infount I t*Sual1^ within reach of the leaders, and and Mathewson from Richardson, by df: ^d™ad’ Londo,n’ Ec- Mailed to any
!  ̂ ,a& flnal match of t„, flrs; eZ ;r agents8;Up0n recelpt of price, 51. Canadian
‘arf s8Ze°,n Ï” «° ‘SfrSS 1 & f°5S.p W“e ‘D ** «^SllSSS cTp^nd^p.a^l J. A. JOHNSTON * CO Druggi.ts m

^'■z-hZZ;; abe8tro«r ,:Ph8b : g;z* *,„» ?hTcebrzIi-:,,z7^:rtr^,‘^zztzr:z; atreet ““*• 171

3è8E£EF5‘,HF - !
veir Bovd1 °f O.R.F.U. last to accept third place in ihe series thls *a !arfu c^owd of spectators. Cal-

"03 d, Wright and Russe.l, put in year. lander took the lead early In the game,
mt* e*h«° . ™°, r?e Argos W;ll be with- Montreal showed pluck, and put up a Çnd, ^',as1 never headed. Bell played 1n 
KmÎ tT^i 8crJ'lces °f Britton at quartfu*. good, stiff game, but fate was against the hard luck, and was not up to his usual 
♦ham1*6 ’ . ° Pa-red thftt position for M.A.A.A. colors, and the best the team form. Tne score at the finish was: Cal-
them a couple of years ago, and Ferguson, could do was to tie the Longueull eleven 'lander 61, Bell 38.
a recruit from St. Andrew's, are good* for third place. The Y.M.C.A. and the i Finals In first series—Callander 1, Bell
men lor the vacancy. Darling, Hamuor Woollen Mills teams have the honor of 2, Errlngton 3, Farrell 4.
rrom Winnipeg, with Hardisty, the lone winding up the league standing. Neverthe- Finals, second series—Henderson won 
punter, and Henderson, are four eood i less both teams played creditable cricket- from McVean, 41 to 38; Henderson 1, Mrt- 
men for the half line. Ardagh will not ! past season has proved â most pleas- Vean 2, Claus 3, Scott 4.
>lay at full this year. Young Kent also lnS <nd enjoyable one for local cricketers, Finals In third series—Mathewson 1,
is a promising player. Among other nlav- and there 18 every reason to believe that Walsh 2, Storey 3, Levi Young 4, D. Wylie
ers were Kent, the crack wing Haverson the ambition of the Montreal and District 15# E. Sauer 6, J. Talbot 7. 
aud McNichol. Most of the o-der Dlav!£« Cricket League to promote the grand old 
have Jumped into harness, and a Peîan^ English game hereabouts has been suc- 
at the situation assures the patrons that ces8,ul in the extreme. 
t^beaL* rhomps°n wlu have a team hard

CARDS.

Eastern League Hitting.
in°thlhE^twnIL«tgueeat^he^lc^ ofVhe 

season Toronto has four, according to un- 
olflclal figures, or a shade better than tne 
a vt rage. They are Wicdensaul .406, Bruce 
.320, Massey .312 and Jones .305. Buifaio 

SiXG Ge.ttinûn .345, Brain .334, Mliligan 
.316, Hawley .316, Grimstiaw .315 and 
Lynoh .306. Jersvy City four, ilalligan .34» Carr .337 Oakes .335, GrlLin .:S)“ 
Rochester four Hayden .325, McKean .317, 
Mai shall .31o, Lia ke .3(H); 1’rov idonce three 
Jican .332, Cassidy .315, McMahon .*1(1 
Newark one, Schultz .351; Montreal one, 
Dunleavy .318; Worcester two, Sebring 
.326, Jb risbis .320. The Toronto figures 

G. A.B. B.H.
M'ledensiul . 32 37 15
Bruce............. 84 310 9»
Massey .. . .129 518 162

Hannon ...
Downey ..
Hargrove .
Toft...........
Briggs .. .
White .. .
Miller .. .
Frennnn ..
Gardner ..
Carr...........
Lee.............
Pappalau .
Scott .. ..
Esper ..
Wolff........... 3
Benoltt .... 10

<’1*8. > 
pronto. Public,

Among the other players „
Boeckh. who played at U.C.C. a eoiinU 
"f„/;ear8x.^OLJ„a,ck_.H,0^éea| husky &[lean, barrister 

etc., 34 Victoria* loa= at and 5 n?
3044 : residence, mSu

onian; Ned Boyd and _ 
brother of Norman, Varsity 
back.

younger 
s crack fuil

Money to loan, 

‘■ne Mar™^,RU,Wln*'

V

nto.

are:
2b. 3b. 4b. Av. 

2 0 0 .406
17 5 2 .32U
31 11 5 .312
8 3 1 .305

18 13 1 .287
13 2 1 .270
12 6 1 .264
13 2 1 .250
2 0 0 .256

16 6 2 .252
10 3 0 .25J

2 0 0 .207
2 2 0 .200
10 6 1 .191
2 0 0 .187
0 0 0 .175
3 0 0 161
0 0 0 156
0 0 0 .143
0 0 0 .042

_ was second to
Smoot last year with an average of .339, 
but this year his average is only .287. 
Louis Carr, an easy .300 hitter In 1900. is 
down to .191, and there are numerous other 
equally prominent losses in averages.

onto. Money loaned.
.. 12 BH 50 
.128 515 148 
.117 45li 1181 
. 5S 208 55
.113 351 80
.31 88 22

..118 45!) 116 
. 1)5 381 1)7
. 46 145 30
.23 75 15
.110 482 03
. 28 75 14
..26 80 ' 14
. 17 56 9
,. 13 44 7

7 1
24 1

Jim Bannon of Toronto

COME AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE
When in Toronto during Exhibition weeks, 
it will be a pleasure for us to show 

through,and its bein 
both in design au

you 
ig unique 

equip
ment makes it worthy of 
your inspection. If yon wish 
to purchase you will find all 

our goods of the finest quality. Goods
of1CanàdaPa0ked aD<1 shlPPed to a11 parts

mTO LOAN.
IOUSEHOLD GOODS 

horses and wagonï 
Iment plan of lending 
in small monthly „ 
All ousiness confiden- 
»ty Co., 10 La-.vlor

-r

dan FITZGERALD'S
Tel. Main 2387.

■!.

LOAN—4 PER CENT 
—city, forms, builiN „ 

ngen.s wanted. Rev- 
let, ioronto; evenings,

Leading Liquor Store,
111 Queen Street West.Sporting Notes.

Augustus Raynor was killed last week 
while playing cricket at Walthamstow,

Highland. Golf Clnb, 1 Eng. After scoring 30 he ducked to avoid
The draw for the preliminary round in a pitched hall, but was struck on the tern-

iuNMiatwhv thfe Hu/Tnio n1ivf‘"UU-m"' r"fP8 hpld W ù Victorias II S. Prince; Musson: 7, Captain Ross v. A E Black; Meteor III. ; Falling! WHoTorprtfr," p.,Znent^
° playorlA Th,e races were i/rdnath Smith; Tadena E. 8, J W McMillan v. John E Hall. The Leonard Howlson, the Canadian expert ££!?!L2f ®7phillt[cblood P°,8°Dinnto ss days?Caïïûâ

at 2l3?1* and at, 4 o’clock dRaf.h' Kendons, H. Wilkie; Wellesleys, games are to be played this week unless bllllardlst. has returned to New York, after W0®.00®- loo-page book fhejl No branchoraces. 
fht? Iîn£«hl?.e ilhe Ya5.w,gan? and hfflnilnio i mutually agreed between opponents, but a visit with his parents In Brockvllle. He
were Rnlflnr.nsfi?ma P «nS' play*e5 c^8en as follows: in any event games must be played on or expects to sail for Paris In the course of
tat^thrS^A  ̂'PDS giit’jK^ «»i vicep^identf^H*’ ï. SK? X

rhe n« *fT2 poivraaud 8iv,ng
the 1 ’no VnîamHn»h"rie rt J"/.,ln t"^ÎSfd ‘he senior scries, and Victorias plays 7-8. The flnal match for the ehnm- The Orillia Hockey CIuK has reorganised 
In io°?ccnnn. d ®rh„ th d st 0 ^oitherne Western» Koudou ,1, ». nji* ■ pionship will therefore be between the with thc following officers:
bv 1Brabi w"lth kfclrflvre " mm :,r8' ‘he Juniors. 'The meeting survivor of the first four pair and the pnlroness, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tudhope;
ain ™ LTIL hfilll- hopes to have still one club more In each last four pair. . president, R. H. Jnpp; vice-president, F.
Sud “fliitïîf was flrst ta the bfnthrm?’ ThU' ,'"aklns fp“r seniors and six Juniors. ---------- J- Daly; manager, John P. Coulson; secre-
lng contât 1 “ ,be hall-throw- The league will l,e governed by the Ü. Toronto Whist Clnb. trry-treasnrer, T. IV. Robins;

Luskey captured the aack race, with I8 veors ‘ud mulS m,mt he This Is visitors’ night at the Toronto J<'m^t‘ee. E. Nicholson Arthur Poquette.
Shaw second. The 300 yard dash was those who have never .rJa’^rî. are Whist Club, when all who enjoy a same ^a,:%ld”ndAettV‘j F;l-Tl<T. Junior repre-
run off In heats. Gettman won the first (■ n_ K.,..' „înîile[.bîtn ,n ‘he O.R.P . 0f duplicate are welcome. Souvenirs wfil )'* on exeiy.itDe. John Andrc.si
bent, with Nat tress second. In the sec- All nlivt-r* fl?fn °r 8 lea81Jc- be provided for the winning pair. Some- mndrf‘,”3 a?d Norman Phillips,
ond Milligan finished first, with Grimshaw nlofs ât thA Îi5? the thing that Is now becoming quite a luxuvy rJl!*0 Zfrre„Ha«ute Gran(1 ^rott$
second, and thc third heat was won hy Âi/entranc^fd^f t0 Pelr will he In evidence If the night is chilly, J"ees were again postponed yesterday
McIntyre. Atherton being second. The prntM,1™ mf.-f h “f "l'1 h,p g<ibarg: and that is a cheerful grate fire. Be on I ,a"day on accoupt of rata,
final heat wqpt to Gettman. with Milligan h, ,lrs hr "' Î " 24 hand early to enjoy the usual half hour
S,'l0nd- tested a^inst 'an pV up Zk% ntaht” of chlt cbat’ and to <’orai’are ‘eam pla^ a°V'S

meeting, the winner to secure a refund of " uh -vm,r Partner before the game starts.
12. The schedule meettae w-Mi ^i h m The opening contest brought cut a very series of matched yacht races between
next Thursday at tlm y ftî The Ur»,' sood attendances, 24 whlstcrs taking pa;t. the Myrtle and thc Canadian took place
games will be nlaVcd Oct * ' Ü 1 The souvenirs were won by Messrs. G.il- this afternoon, and was won by the Myr-

P . ca vet. 4. lagher and Ledger, with plus 11. Other tie by 32 seconds. The boats see-sawed
plus scores were : McEachern and Scott, over the course, a triangular one of 10
6; Brown and Brown. 3; McCorquodale and j miles. In the run before the wind, the
Galloway,* 2: Armstrong and Townsend, i Myrtle had the better of It, and the Can.t-
Macdonnell and Casseltnan, Cooper and dinn showed superiority to-day In beating

To-night, the Howell ached- to windward. The start was at 2.30
o'clock, and the finish was: Myrtle, 

be- 4.41.25; Canadian. 4.41.57.
William Burnside was skipper on the 

Myrtle, and J. H. Fearnsldc sailed the 
Canadian. The next race will be on Sat
urday.

D—SALARIED 
nerchants. teamsters, 
cut security, easy pay. 
ness in 43 principal 
; ictorla-street.

PEO-

(Wlnkflcld), is to 5. 2; Judge Himes, 115 Hawthorne entries: First race 
(J. Mathews), 6 to 1, 3. Time .59',4- Lay- m,,cs. maidens—Commodore Dcw-'r 
mnn Hay, Prince of Endurance, Capable, worst 112 Marcn Dent ion, Filiform 102 
Vincfdes, Dr. Worth, Sansargassa, Géorgie Simeon. All About. Tripp 99. Indian 2nd 94

Second race. % mile. selllng-Rankta

1 1-16 
Hnn«-

West also ran. . _______

r?#îWïgSB@Sg^@=Bell, St. Minor also ran. vensls 100. miette, Emir.
Fourth race, steeplechase, short course- Third rice, % mile—Duelist 111 Wi»»io Crest, 153 (McAuliffc), 7 to 5. 1; Jeun e line Tag 110. C B Camnheli SLm 

Day, 130 (Zeno), 8 to 1. 2; Captain Con- Svsnn. Dnrcll 104 Jack Demand 103SlTr^
over, 148 (C. R. Wilson), 6 to 1, .3. Time V.rcner 102. Philo 92 ’ 103' H'ms
3.14 Vi. Mazo also ran. Leadstone threw Fourth race' 1 i i«' miiM 
rider- Torreon fell. vcmLns 112 f-’orrlean ft, S’? “£"•Fifth race, 1% mlles-Callban 109 IRob- 10„ Ar^|p Lnrrlf"n 10n- Fbtag lorpcdo 
bins). 5 to 4, 1: Rolling Boer. Ill (L. Jack- Fifth race 4 mile ,,«on», 5 to 4. 2; Loo Newell. 05 (Helser- lu. l hlcago filrl d SS S' „ \r"oMs
soin. 9 to 1. 3. T'me 2.17. Star Cotton B(l||„ M„af° t mmblo- R ’ B 1 Room
and John MeGurk also ran. I Sixth «ce »!■!''« , „„

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Murrsen. 108 iCo- i G,l(:ar, lîîrnént^llŸ^ïvmî 11 v, 
burn). 7 to 2. 1: Ida VI.. 108 (Mathews). , Lertsthnn Cot! m 1 r mpps M-.
10 to 1, 2; Alfred C„ 108 iHelgersonl. CO ; C' lnfh:,n’ C"‘p 109-
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Amlrante. (Rieka I m,,„ ____ ,__~
dec, Emma A. M. 
ran.

S CARDS. 111).

COOK REMEDY CO.,VTBD. AGENTS SUP- 
J. E. White, 11'4 Rich-

Ar-
DAILY

O, DID YOU SAY?
do It to perfection. 

Hfg. Co., 93 Richmond- RACINGPatron and

INFORMATION
(Published daily at 11 a.m. during the races)

HANDICAP FIGURES AND COMMENT.
JOCKEYS’ RATING—THE MUD HORSES 

M-LTHE EXPERTS’ TIPS | INDISPENSABLE 
ON THE DAY’S RACES.

THE UP-TO-DATE 
nnufacturer of tarred 

oal tar, carpet felt 
f. Estimates given;
[9 Broad view-avenue!

Executive

Balm
Botany. ÏS(GAU KTORD, 223

Cheapest cigars, pipes 
vtù; once a customer

TO RACE-GOERS 
Price—10 Cents * Copy. 56and Mme. Westell also m|ï^^™n”od^*i^ewpF.. Hanawnrsf 112. 

; Maria I>~nt if>’i Filil ^m'on^

frnm and Light Hunt were the winning nn e. «lueen Beth. IMire Dale No Friend 
favorites at Del mar Park to-day. The six »•' or'-sf in. Wilton 105. Mr. Dinêle Senator 
furlongs handicap, the feature of the card, Morrison 103. Adirondack Maxette 
was won by Schwalbe, who beat Buccleuth vp ! Emir 1<Xi ’ * ’
by one length. Miss Go Lightly, the | Third race. 6 furlongs-Duellst 111 Wa 
favorite, finished in the nwk. Menace swim R-ig Tar no c B Oamnhell 
gave the talent a shock in the last race by ‘-'’-’ip'- Sus-»,, r»ureil 104 Jack Deniund
romping away from Salindn, the 1 to 2 103. Hans Wagner 102, Philo 9°
favorite, and winning, pulled up, by

The track was very heavy. Sum-

Won By the Myrtle.
Hamilton, Sept. 25.—The «e-ond of therJEEN EAST, MANÜ- 

[ kinds of picture 
I from the best fam- 
riccs low; quick de- 
kua ran teed.

For City Bnsehnll Championship.
The winners of the Wellesley-St. Clements 

game to-morrow for the champloiiMhin of 
the Sunlight Park League will challenge 
fhe eh itriplons of the Senior T>eag;ie for 
the senior amateur baseball championship 
of the el tv. The East End Leaguers be 
Heve they are every bit as fast as the'r 
rivals and are willing to arrange a series 
of games to decide thc supremacy, 
game to-morrow should attract a !argp 
crowd. The teams are the fastest In «he 
East End and both have large followings. 
Binv will be called at 3.30 o’clock. Pre
vious to the pennant struggle thc Royal 
Canadians and Stmtlieonns w|!l piny an 
exhibition game, commencing at 2 o'clock.

ÂAr-
AVATOR 
cleaning. My system 

U. S. W. Marchment, 
lu la-street/ Tel. Main 

Park 951.

SOLD Twenty Clubs for Junior Series.
Tiie sub committee of the O.R.F.U. Exe- 

cutlve will meet this afternoon to arrange 
the junior series, allot the districts and 
<lirnw. “P schedules. Up to last night 
about 20 clubs had signified their Intention 
of Playing junior. This is the largest num
ber in the history of the union, and nug.irs 
v.ell for the new rule in regard to junior 
players. The age limit has been abolished, 
and it Is now possible to form clubs in 
the smaller towns.( The executive Intends 
to divide the clubs into two or three cr 
ion club districts, and home-nnd-iiome 
g.imes will be played. The winners of 
each dlstriçt will then meet in the semi
finals ana the finals will be arranged later. 
Traveling expenses will be kept down, and 
tin? clubs will be grouped with this object 
In view.

Six clubs have entered from Toronto, and 
there promises to be a merry fight for the 
junior championship. The following te:nns 
hnvf* made application for admission;

Sarnia, Petrol ea, London II.. Ingersoll. 
Galt, Dundee, Hamilton III., W st End 
Pleasure Club, Hamilton: Welle deys. K-n- 
mns. Victorias, Varsity III., Toronto II.. 
St. Mfcajfel's College, Deseronto, Peterbort». 
T.A.S.. R.M.C.IL. Queen's III., Unie- 
stones and Ramblers, Kingston.

i iPowers, 1.
ules will again he used, and as near to 
24 deals as possible played. The play 
gins at 8.30 o’clock.

FheT, *•• • v ’1 116 miles, handicap—
Fnvonlns 112. Corrigat 109. Flving Tor- 
pedo 106. Archie 90.

Flftli race, 5 furlongs—Impetuous. Mno- 
lls 114. Chicago Girl 110. Snare, Ball Room 
Bpll<‘. Monia. Leases 107.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs-So!, 19, Balm of 
(iilend. Serpent 112. Frances M., Botanv, 
leviathan. Cute 109.

1
lerr< hs. 
maries:

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Tom Col
lins. 112 (T. Walsh). 5 to 7, 1: Acolate. 98 
(A. W. Booker). 5 to 1. 2; Alvin W., 103 
(D. Gilmore), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.37V4. 
I.oftrr, Necklace. Red Vapor, Mona B. and 
Charlie Bellows also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs, selling—\\ ol- 
fran. 105 (Battlsfe). 4 to 5. 1; King's Lady. 
97 (A. W. Booker). 7 to 1, 2: Dr. Kier, 

Time 1.13^

i.NG WEST; PHONE 
al, slate and gravel 
lings, skylights and Lawn Tennis Rivale Compared.

London, Sept. 26. -The official report of 
W. H. Collins, president of the Lawn Ten
nis Association, of the tour of the British 
lawn tennis players in the United States 
frankly admits that the "reeent contests 
demonstrated that the Americans pos-oss 
two single players as good at least is our 
best; but In doubles we have a pair better 
than anything they can for the moment 
produce.” Mr. Collins refers to the differ 
"fees in the games as played in America 
and England, and suggests that the United 
States and Great Britain adopt a uniform 
pattern of nets, centre straps, cords and 
post supports. He considers the American 
courts to be “above the average tourna- 
n.ent courts In the United Kingdom." Mr. 
Collins criticises the laxity of American 
officials in penalizing “foot faults” and 
recommends that future International tour
naments should include one day's rest, “so 
that this country might play the same men 
In singles and doubles.”

135

V CASE CO., MANU- 
ir. counter and jewel- 
fectloners' and drug- 
or work. Main 4519.
rest, 'r 135

Broadview’» Field Day.
The third annual fall field day of the 

various athletic associations connected 
with the Broadview Boys’ Institute will 
he held on Saturday afternoon on their own 
athletic grounds. The program Includes 
Jumping, running, vaulting, putting the 
shot, etc., and there are to be three open 
events for young men, viz., one-mile run, 
running 
jump. A
secured, including several medals. Free 
admission to the grounds.

Pittsbnrg 3. Worcester 2.
Worcester. Sept. 25.—In the greatest 

game of baseball seen here this season. 
Pittsburg defeated Worcester fo-dav. 3 t-> 
2. All the scoring was done in the first 
Inning on errors, after whioh both teams 
played superb ball. Pittsburg to-dnv 
signed Falkenherg of Worcester for next 
season. The score : RHE
Pittsburg .............3 0000000 0—3’ 7 2
Worcester ...........20000000 0—2

Batteries—Lever and Phelps; 
berg and Steelman.

Lengne Baseball Scores.
At Clnelnnatl. N itionnl— R IT E

Cincinnati .... 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 Ox-ft’ 0 2
St Tmils ........  000000100—1 4

Ttatterleÿ-Poole and Bergen: Currie and ityan.
' ' Chicago. Ann* lean— R H F

r Hr-nco ............ £014 tlAx-llwi
St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 *> 0 0— 5 io 3

Rnttorlo. T’nttorson :m,1 McFarland; Sud- 
finir and Sngdcn.

St. Louis entries: First race. 5 furloncs. 
purse—Light Opera. Gus Ltahter. Metz, 
Deaugard 103, Sid Silver 112, Iletzela, Fort 
M'arme-, Doe Mayer 113.

Second r i'-e, 6 furlongs - Pirate's Da ugh- 
1er. Dr. Scbraff 99. Yellowston-» 100. Heck 
ham. .joe Lessor 101. Tlolui-t Jr. 104.

'Mill'" race. 1 Vh in'les—Elghor. Rochester, 
l eloralne, Joe Collins 100. Fuclno, Toad 
fi Haines. Marry lfn, Tom I'liek-r. Kin 
loch Park 108, Brutal, Glenhow no. Out 
Imrst 11.3. ï

PrlirTTi race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Judge 
Canirill so. S:i nellssliua 99, Mud La via 100. 
Jack Young 102. Ed. Layson 105, Pickles 
107. Ilandspinncr 108.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, soiling—Chantor- 
<ll<’ 99. Ecliodale 104. Kiss Quick. Tb-kful 
105. (Gales 107, If You Dare 111.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Tuekap iw 90, King Ta tins 95, Dawson. 
\ nn*er. Optimo 10T». Guide Rock «to.

Walla bout 108. Sara gamp,
B ITnon, Tula re 110. Swordsman 113.

105 (Ransom). 30 to 1, 3.ANY—THE IDEAL
ing. oxydizing and 
iv best reputation of 
[o-date work in the 

west. 135
THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

As a
Stimulant

high jump 
valuable 1

and hop. step and 
1st of prizes has beenHe Cured Himself of Serions Sto

mach Trouble By Getting Down 
to First Principles.

BRASS MFG. CO., 
lie following: Brass 
nre nnd window dis- 
roplating.

7 7
Falken-

135 COUNT SHERWOOD FORESTa man of larg’e affairs in one of our 
piominerat eastern cities by too close at
tention to business, too little exercise 
and too many club dinners, finally be
gan to pay nature’s tax, levied in the 
form of chronic stomach trouble; the 
failure of his digestion brought about a 
nervous irritability making it impos 
sible to apply himself to his daily busi
ness and finally deranging the kidneys 
and heart.

in his own words he says : “I con
sulted one physician after another, and 
e;u h one seemed to understand my 
case, but all the same they each failed 
to bring about the return of my form- 
or digestion, appetite and vigor. For 
two years 1 went from pillar to post, 
from one sanitarium to another. I gave 
up smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of beer, 
but without «any marked improvement.

“FHends had often advised me to try 
a w^ll known proprietary medicine,
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets, and I had 
often 
ments
any stock in advertised medicines 
could believe a fifty cent patent medi
cine would touch my case.

“To make a long story short 1 iinnlly 
bought a couple of packages at ;h > 
est drug storT—and took two or three 
tablets after each meal and occasion 
ally a tablet between meals, when I mit h,,,*8P ‘*,nd to third; two-year-olds, VO 
any feeling of nausea or dis. - mi fort 1,1/ ’ tliroo-voar-oldH. 107 lbs. ; four-vear-

• i «tas siirnrisf.fi nr th , , ". <*U1n nnd upward, 113 Il>«: winners of three«Jt .!V?nPnl ' ‘Vld of tho : -v,..s this year. 5 lbs. extra: non winners 
first \\ etk to note a n .u.k. i improve | f,f two races allowed 5 lbs. i selling purse 
nient in my appetite and gen- nu health, i-u-.m excepted in tiiese conditions; six 
and before the two packages were gone furlongs.
I was certain that Stuart’s Dysnepsju ’ ond race, for 2-year-olds -By snhpcrip-- 
Tablets were going to cure completely-. t?«»n of ,?5 each to the winner, with .«400 
and they did not disappoint me. i i nb!»*d. of which $75 to the s corn! horse, 
can eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee i ;l 11,1 lo 1 bird: weigh» 115 lbs: winners 
and cigar, and no one would suppose 1 ’ f"1ir rac<,‘s.2/ anv vnVIt’ ‘lr .<?f„a ra,,<* of
had ever known the horrors of dyspep- 1 1 10 v,i.lM0 "f • 70(i since July 1. 3 lbs. extra;

J 1 ; non winners of two races since Aug. .5,
. - ' if such have not won a rare of the va lie

Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to of .7,;, j,,iy 15. allowed 5 lbs; if
the proprietors of the remedy, asking sm l- nre beaten non-winners since Aug. 15, 
for information as to what the tablets allow, l s lbs.: nut ideas allowed 12 lbs.; five 
contained, and they replied that the furlongs, 
principal ingredients were aseptic pep 
ein (government test), >male diastase XViirfl ,{v subscription of |5 each to the 
and other natural digestives, which di ",:i!lipr* " 'tl1 added, of which $75 to
KUSI food rofrnrdless of the condition „■• ' M I'P1"1 tko,!rp ,and *7? fo, ,h'pdL.,h.ï thf n,„,_0„no winner t" lie will hy nnetlon for $1400: If
oncstoraacn. for less. 2 Ihs. allowed for each $100 down

4 he root of the matter is this, the ... 1 t n; n,i|os
digestive elements contained in Stuart s ,th ' celling. 3-vear-nld. nnd np-
Dyspi-psta Tablets will digest the food. ; r.l \i 7 IPs under the sen e: hy snh- 
glve the overworked stomach a chance -■ :"h'ii"!i "f $5 on eh t" the winner, with 
to reeupnate and the nerves nnd whole * 1 :chh d, "f which $75 to 1 he second
system r-reive the nourishment which h'-r,p :;'"1 •*•-’•* to third; entered soiling 
can only como from food; stlmulnnts pvlrl‘" ,xf 1 stx furlongs, 
and nervt
strength, lhoy give a fictitious strength .... .. , , ,,,
Invarlahh followed hy reaction. Every I hp Hamilton Rowing Clnh are holding nn 
Hrnn , ■ ■ . .. , . -ü 11 i with the Don Rovingdrop of ......... . . eery nerve and tissue is ,.„v „„ Burlington Bay on
manufactured from our daily food, and Sntnnl.i m-xt in the junior fours, doubles 
If you c.tn injure its prompt action an 1 i"l sine;* - Yalnnhlc prizes nre being of- 
complot*. fiig< tion by the regular use of fci ed by I!ui»ilt*>n’ ms and there promise 
80 gf*od ;tnd whol< some :i remedy as 
Stuart’s 1 >ysp* i.> i Tablets, you will 
have no need of nerve tonics and F ini- 
tariumr.

Altlmugh Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
have been in tbe market only a few' 
years vet probably every drugvist ii the,
(’ruled Star. s. Canada and Great Bri
tain now sells them and considers them 1 
tk° most popular’ and successful of 
preparation fur stomach trouble.

IIAGE. Independent Order of Forenteri 
Opening Meeting of the Season.UNITORE AND Pl- 

Flngle furniture ran. 
st and most reliable 
ind Cartage, 389 Spa-

or for table use the 
Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co.’s Ales and 
Extra Stout stand un
rivalled — the

The first regular meeting of the season
Ottawa's Two Rugby Team».

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—Both the Ottawa 
College team and Rough Riders are having 
hard practices these days. On the line 
Ixdh teams will be stronger than fornerlv. 
but their hack division will be decidedly 
weaker, ns there is a very apparent dearth 
In brut-class back division players. Ott iwa 
College have lost their old standby. Ottawa 
G'eeson, as well ns Richards, while the 
Riders will be without the services of 
Hamilton. Powers. Beaulieu nnd possibly 
Eddie Murphy. Harry Sont ham could not 
he Induced to re-enter the g.ime, as ,1 
errisequence the only eligihles for this de
partment nre Bouse, Hutton, Boyd nnd Ro
berts. a promising player. The collegians 
have .Callaghan. Joe Gleeson, Beaulieu. 
O'Brien nnd Usher to pick from, hut 
then will be still weaker than last year.

of this prosperous court of Independent 
Foresters was held In the Temple Build
ing last evening. The chair was occupied 
by Bro. P. E. Ritchie, Chief Ranger. Over 
ICO members were present. A large num
ber was received Into membership at the 
meeting. There are almost 900 members, 
and an effort is being made to make an 
even 1000 before the close of the year. 
After the meeting, the brethren retired to 
the supper room, where a banquet was 
served. Among those present were; Bros. 
Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.R.; Atwell Flem
ing, H. T.; L. Herbert Luke, P.C.R.; Col. 
C. A. Stone, F.C.R. ; P. E. Ritchie, C.Il ; 
Joseph Davis, V.C.R. : John Pearson, Syd
ney Pipe, K. H. Cuthhert, Dr. W. Harley 
Smith, Dr. Geiger, Reginald Geary, J. F. 
Scott, A. D. May, W. I»dge, G. It. Swe- 
ney, John Hunter, H. C. Overlade, R. C. 
Stotesbury, John Whitcombc, D.S.C.R. ; Dr. 
Albert Rose, P.H.P., and others. The
first toast, to the King, was loyally -e- 
ceived, and the National Anthem sung. The 
Supreme Court was proposed, and 
ably responded to by Bro. Thomas Lawless, 
Assistant Supreme Chief Ranger, who out
lined his recent trip to Australia, and re
ported on the work done In that Common* 

The outlook for Forestry was

Toronto Junction Gun Clnb.
The last shoot of the Toronto Junction 

Gun Club’s summer series took place on 
Thursday, nnd. nltbo the day was very 
stormy, a good few members turned out, 
and some good scores were made.

The following are the scores. at 25 
birds each; figures in parenthesis denote 
handicap:

J. H. Thompson (0). 23 and 21; H. Play- 
ter (1). 23: P. Wakefield (0). 21 and 16; 
H. Deye (1), 21: A. Jackson (2). 21 nnd 18; 
D. J. Taylor (4). 17 and 16; C. Vint (10). 
18 and 16; C. Herbert (10), 13; G. Simp
son (0). 12.

The prizes were won as follows (to*al 
eight scores): H. Deye, 1, 178: A. Jack- 
son. 2, 176: J. H. Thompson. 3, 173; Ci. W. 
Simpson. 4. 172: H. Pin y 1er, 5, 168; P. 
Wakefield. 6. 159: C. Burgess, 158: !T. 
Scott. 150» D J. Taylor. 149; C. Herbert. 
135. Messrs. J. Hardy. J. Townson. D. 
Bleu. W. Stevens. G. Mason. W. McDow
all. C. Vint. J- Giles and J. Horsey did 
not complete their scores.

Baronet, The
CONTRACTORS.

Racing: Information To-Morrov.
1 he first issue of Daily Racing Informa- 

pnper. dint will be 
publish* d during ti e O.J.C. mccMng at 
the Woodbine, will lie put on sale at 11 
o'clock on Saturday at 10 cents a copy, 
at the news stands of the principal hotels, 
and from agents on the street nml at the 
track. It will contain everything of Int M’
est qnd value to racegoers, including the 
handicap figures ami comment by an ex
pert, a Jockeys' rating, all the selections 
of the different local and foreign papers, 
nnd a “mud horse” list, which, will be 
valuable, in case of a heavy track. The 
paper will be neatly printed, of handy 
pocket size, and every racegoer should 
have a copy, as It will interest the ladies 
nj well an thc men.

•ONTRACTOU -CAR- 
■ work, biin<i sawing, 
;c XV. F. I’etry, St.

Ba.eliall BrevHle». purest 
and most wholesomeX’.- and Milwaukee third. The three 

were in a bunch. v
■Most of tin- in.'inhor. of tho champion 

Toronto team have loft for their homes. 
Bruee stated Ihnt lie find signed to piny 
in Toronto next season. 1 1 J

The Diamonds mal! nge the Uno AC 
to play a match on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, at corner Bloor-street aud Dovcr- 

irt-road.
The Easterns will nlny Cooke’s Church 

baseball team an exhibition game at Bay- 
side Park Saturday at 3 o'clock.

The Diamonds will hold n meeting at 
the corner of Grove-avenue and Dundna- 
s1' reel i- ruin y ai x pin., and request he 
following to turn cut: McClelland. Alt- 
kens. Dunn, Clarkson. Scott. Lcvnck.Lcgge, 
Wlennu. Clay son, May, Barilgette. Woods 
1 innova n.

St. Mary’s II. will meet the Queen City 
II. for the championship of Section A, 
Toronto Junior League, on aSturday. A 
very Interfiling game may be expected, 
both teams Iwipg tied for first place, each 
having won 14 and lo«t 2. Game will be 
called at 3 o’clock sharp.

lion, the now racing

brews extant.BY. 539 YONGE-ST., 
hrpomer and Joiner 
, promptly atten led —Sold by all dealers, 

—hotels and cafes.
HANTS.

■LARENDONAMS.
,,dl-s and gentlemm, 
west Oysters a spe-

Open from
solicit-

rC\Football Kick».
Montreal had a hard practice on Wednes

day, when over 60 took part, Dr. CM Tord, 
Jack and all the old stand-bys being nit. 
Manning, the policeman, was also 
wl He Desmartcuu is expected out at the 
next practice.

the Intermediate» Rugby football 
fifteens in the Quebec Union will piav the
ft rst games of thc season to-morrow. Mont
real II. will line up against Britan nias II.. 
while West mount will travel to Quebec to 
try conclusions with the fifteen of that city. 

At the first full meeting of the executive 
The greatest Interest is being taken In of tho A1 Ul11 At hictn- Association it a as 

the big en test for the Senior League decided to institute a training tabic for 
championship, when the Crescents and both track and football men. It will be 
t.vmtzuia'is piny nil for first place in the v "uiar to that oi tn.rv trd and in Montreal 
league. The Crescents have been strength they aay it Is an innovation in Canada, 
mod at all points, nnd are confident of The Junior Scots will hold a meeting In 
beaming the piano makers. The latter team the Central Y.M'.C.vA. parlors at 8 o'ci«K*k 
wort the Sunlight Park League champion- this evening All old members and those 
ship enrlv In the season .but are desirous j wishing to join arc cordially invited to be 
of annexing another one. They are present, 
scheduled to play at 4 o'clock. Thc game The Toronto Rugby team to play !»-• 
will l>e preceded by the regular champion Argonauts on Saturday at Rosedale will 
csin contest between the Park Nine and 1.$- picked from the following: Gray. Mor

Bord on. Woods,

In season, 
r.ur patronage rused the newspaper advertise- 

f the remedy but never tooked wasmo on t.
Knees Cf,o»e To-Dny,

The following races close to-day at noon 
at the secretary's office at Woodbine Park:

First dji.i. first race—For all ages, by 
subscription of $5 each to the winner, with 
$400 added, of which $75 to the second

LS.
Markham Hockey Club.

Markham, Sept. 25.--An enthusiastic meet
ing of the Markham Hockey Club was held 
last night Th the Franklin House parlors, 
when the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Hon. president. T. H. 
Speight : hon. vice-president. Dr. FlorholP r: 
chaplain, Rev. L. Pidgoon : president, H.
G. Sanderson: vice-president. W. F. Eaton; 
second vice-president, W. Vrquhnrt : fieere 
tary, W. Williamson : trene,irPr f; w. Wil
son: manager. J. M. Winkler: E^e^utive. 
IT. Gee, G. Sullivan. H. Robinson: matrons. 
W. F. Maclean. M.P . John 'Richardson. 
M L.A.. J. C. Eaton, E. H. Wilson H. P. 
Maw, L. S. Go we. E. Sanders^m, 
Terrance, S. Seules. E. II. Prosbr. W. E. 
Lount. The cl mb has decided to place 
junior and intermediate teams in the O.
H. A. and from the outlook last night 
ererrthing appears favorable for a good

The club also decided to place Mr. 
H. Wilson as a candidate for the O.H.

All of An Evening With Barn*.
The Burns’ Literary Society held ih^r 

first meeting of th<' season on Thursday 
night in the Crown Hotel, 
ber» present were entertained by an Inter
esting neeonnt of an adventure thru the 
Island of Martinique by James Gouiolock, 
and selections from the work* of Robert 
Burns by George Grant. T. Lister, Charles 
Walker, W, Banks. J. J. Donaldson, Alex
ander Fraser and Will jam Simpson. Other» 
who contributed were: J. MeP. Ross. Mr. 
Morrison, Controller McMurrlch and W. 
War nick.

CHURCH AND 
merican or European 
,n. $1.50 to $2.00 par
rooms, 30c np. for 

Sunday dinner, «£■ 
ii-street cars pass tne 

W. Hopkins, 1 roo‘_

wealth.
never brighter, nnd the Australian field is 
beginning to assume greater proportions 
than one could expect In so short a time 
since the introduction of the order there. 
Bro. lawless was enthusiastic over what 
be saw, and reported that the membership 
was of a permanent character, and that 
the lending men of public life are Joining 
in large numbers.

Bro. Atwell Fleming, High Treasurer, re
plied to the toast of “The High Court of 
Central Ontario,” reviewing the recent 
meeting ~nt Guelph, and giving a very 
graphic account of the trip to Los An
geles. where he attended the meeting of 
the Supreme Court. Bros. Bates and 
Whitcombe spoke on behalf of the newly- 
initiated brethren, 
lldge. Harry Livingstone and J. A. Arlidge 
added to the night's entertainment. Bro. 
E. R. Bowles acted as accompanist. The 
meeting was brought to a close with the 
singing of Auld Lang Syne.
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CAN.- Bros. Churchill Ar-rlson, MT ley.
Lamb. Hynes, Love, Perilm. Forbes, M i son. 
Sylvester. Hicks. Brown. W. Seollerv. Gra
ham. Lucas Grant, Joyce, Wendbourae, F. 
Scollery, HMarmer.

Jackman.Cadets.

Have you triedre.
A.

YOU! in! race, selling. 3-year-olds £nd tip-day.

YILDIZ
MAGNUMS"

The entries for the Vanity tennis tournn- 
Prlntingr Trades League. ment close next Saturday. Judging bv the

— Hi
4-levt.ng offtc# rs iud drawing up tlv- sche- ?1V to the
diile; the following officers were ele't-'d- * d, m xod roubles to the list, havingn.1F~-T'wb mmnlmnn.iy ^ "Mp^

affiliate with tho Ontario Football Asaoela ho rorotand |,T <1 mat''h

LOCAL TOPICS.

are the
INTERESTED

PARTY

Judges' Chamliers will he held at 11 
o'clock this morning at Osgoode Hull. 

William Proudfoot, K.C., of Goderich.
WHD. Il l- ROY3,..ritnn- 

;:"^:i,iparr,ck%.rpe« The remains of the late Mrs. (Rev.) 
Burns were laid to rest on Thursday af
ternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

A meeting of the Commercial Ini 
genre Conunitt^ of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association has been called for 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Grain Standard Board will meet at 
10.30 this morning at the Board of Tradi*

For Sonwonhnkn Cap. Artanî f?r‘"D ’,tandUr,la eaat
Montreal. Sept. 25. At a Rr>ecln| meet. , , , ... „ing of the Itovnl St Lawrence YnebtT’lub V1 “ 1“»th,12 cltX’ ^811can

♦he most -mnorfaut topic talked over wns : " 1thin the bar at Osgomle Hall on
th= nosKlhlo splnoll-n of » rbillonatag -Inh Thursday oil prescntailnn of his "K.<...
ff\r the Seawnnhaka Cup for next venr Maple Leaf L.O.L., No. •!.>.>. will bold 
Nothing definite was dope nnv more than thHr ann,,fll ha,,fluet ou 0(* 1<-
to finnllv deeide unop •> date when a go.,, j The retirement of Dr. I’arkln from the
eral meeting of all the committoPF rrn principalship of Upper Canada College
neefed with the clnb n-|)l he he)^ flt t>>o j will lender the apnmutment of a suecessor 
Wndso- Hotel on Fridav evening. Oct. 3 ! necessary, and the Board of Governors 
when the name of 'he ehaiicnrriup’ rinh expect to be able to make the announce- 
will be decided unon The Rejection nf ! «m'U» is to who it will be by Christmas 
the present time seems to he lwwenr the of this year. In the meantime G. B.

Penr Clnb of Sf. Pant nnd the Man- Sparling. M.A, the well-known senior mss- 
chestcr Club, both of the UnPed States. ter, is acting principal.

66
telll-

Entrles will 
P. Biggs. 55 St. Ge->rge- 

hv phonP' hv W. H. Carreth.
Main 1647.

NARY. tonics never give real TIi v Don* nnd Hamilton.'■ i. I : UK THE B0Ï-
j .gv, Loudon.

IT S for YOU THAT —Schedule.—
Oct. 4-Mcthodlst Book Room at R. G. 

McLean: Hunter Rose Co. at Julian Sale 
Company.

Oct. 11- Book Room v. Hunter Rose; Mc- 
Lfan v. Julian Sale.

i >i‘t. IS—J nil.-in Sale v. Book Room; Hun
ter Rose v. McLean.

Oct. 25— McLean v. Book Room; Julian 
Sale v. (Hunter Rose.

Nnv. 1—'Hunter Rose v. Book Room; 
Julian Sale v. M< Lean.

Nov. 8—Book Komi v. Julian Sale; Mc
Lean v. Hunter Rose.

Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
KTKKINAB* N 

SpeciallF^ 1° 
Main l41* __

IS MADE.
■ dean YOUR house.It is made t«.

Y04 It Fine Cloth'S. Linens »ud Laces.
^ (H R pretty China and Glassware, 
y OUR Kitchen Utensils and Dishes.
Y OPR Knives. Forks nnd Silverware. 
YOUR Floors, Staircases, Closets and

Pantries.
Y OUR General Cleaning.

IT IS YOUR SOAP.
GROCDR’S. AND YOUR

IS AWAITING YOU.
Softens hard water. Dissolves grease and 

makes dirt fly.

(«• be si>m< int<*rcsting contests.
COlr io for 25 cents ? Sold at all 

first-class tobacconists, clubs 
and cafes.

’•;tk,unaJmU V* l’ri/cft for Rond Ten m».
Tiv M vbliam I "all is giving thv« <i pr’zes 

foi- r ".i<l t'’.im~ iu harness under 152 hand®, 
saute as f.>r «i\ or 15.” altho it does not ap
pear in their prize list.

mnerancc . #
Lnd n Main 88LTelephone

IT IS AT YOUR 
PACKET There are a n-inner of varieties of corns. 

Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any at 
them. Gnii on your druggist and get a 
Dottle at once.

Where to Sup.
Vow < 'a rite-, Table d'hote and a la 

nnv cart • Sie-ia! 6 o’ckck dinner. Orchestra 
. :u attendance.
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